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Notes : ]. Solve in all sevcn questious including questioD no. ooe which is compulsory2. All other qucstions ca_rry ten marks each.

Write short notes orl the following.ny four.

a) Di icuhies ofBoflcr s).slem.

b) Primary functions of moley.

c) Types ofwages

d) Types oflnflation.

e) Divisioo of labour

f) Causes ofwagc differenlials

Choose lhe correct option and rewrite thc seatence:

i) In deflatiofl price --.a) Iocreases
c) Remains coNtanl

b)
d)

Decreases
None of thcse
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2.

3.

ii) ,,\ccording 1o fisher, value of money is detcmincd by ---
a) Demand b) Supply
c) Demand & supply d) None ofthese

iii) Relvard giveD to workers for their mental or physical u'ork are tenns as ----- ro
economics.
a) Wages b) Morey
c) Labour d) None ofthese

iv) Basis ofcredit system is the ----- function ofmoney.
a) Primary b) Secondary
c) Contingent d) None ofthese

v) ------ occurs when there is excess ofdemand lor goods and scNices at existing
prices.
a) Demand pull Inflation b) Costpush lnflation
c) Disinflation d) \-one ofthese

\\hat is moDey? Explain differert typcs ofmoney.

What are various advantages and devr'ls ofmoney.4.
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6.

7.

tt.

9.

10.

Explain fisher's equation ofexchange along with ils limitations.

Wltat is Inflation? Hou'it affecis the economy.

What is lndustriai Disputc'l Whal are the various machincrics for the settlement of
lndustlial Disputes,

What are the various advanuges and disadvantages ofl)ivision oilabour.

Explain lrnportancc of labour legislation.

Write short notes on:-

a) Fuoctions of\age hoerds.

b) Efttcts oflndustrial disputes on workcrs and Employers.

Write short notes on:-

a) Disinflation.

b) Law and Economics.

11.
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